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Mxw« the shrllj whir of the crickets 
rose the hum of feminine voices. Un
der the green apple boughs the ham
mock convention -was In full swing. 
Miss Maybrlek called it a hornets' nest 
and preferred the doubtful coolness of 
the piazza. But, then, she waa a col
lege professor, too superior to appre
ciate the joys of the younger set. 

Jane Carew, however, sometimes 
agreed with her. This afternoon she 
hid her face behind a book, while girl
ish fancies carried her far above the 
swaying leaves up into the perfect 
blue of the July sky. How lovely na
ture was this summer, how full life of 
new delights! 

Miss Maybrick's name brought her 
back to earth again: Miss Siaybriek, 
the one cloud in her sky. 

"Oh, yes, she approves of him," sau
cy Madge was saying. "She can put 
up with his sunburned face, roughened 
hands and the general boorishness of 
a farmer. But I suppose at her age 
any man is acceptable. To tell the 
truth, I have almost reached that con
dition myself in tills man forsaken 
•pot" And she shook her head in 
mock despair. 

"Jane agrees with her," some one 
added a little maliciously. "She never 
seems t o mind (sharing bis attentions 
with her." 

A book went down with a crash and 
angry spots of scarlet glowed In Jane's 

- eheeks- a-s- s h e v&idt -defiantly: • "John 
Staunton Is not a boor, he is a gentle
man. Just because he scorns to talk 
the twaddle that men usually think 
good enough for us girls you vote him 
a boor. He oftea makes me ashanu*d 
of the little I know, and the book^ he 
lends me huv«- <>I>PII«M1 up u new world, 
a world bigger mid better than all the 
flirting atid shams and heartaches 
that go to make up society. No won
der he likes t<> talk to Miss Maybrlck. 
She's worth the w hole lot of us when 
it comes to knotting the llilnjjs that 
are wort h while!" 

The girl stopped short with a gasp 
as she realized the horrified hush 
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tune had eiimed him the very fittin* 
name ol "jane's shadow." 

Yet to Jane herself each day seemed 
to bring more nnfrapgiaesa. Staunton 
came as often as ever, but at sight of 
Alex by her side, he left the laughing 
group to chat with Miss Maybrick In 
intimate aloofness. And a« the girl 
saw the door to the beautiful new 
wojtfd closing because *hc hand of -hhns 
who held it open was .withdrawn the 
pafn and weariness of bear old frlvo» 
kras'life seemed almost past bearing. 

Her eyes were more wis#9l than^he 
knew one evening as she* saw a tall, 
muscular figure swing up J the walk 
with the easy, confident stride of the 
man who was master of his fate. 
Staunton's face softened as be met 
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V<ur t»w twaumeati s e t ofl? * room 
more adviutageowly. than hpviot *S» 
•ighteen-inch tarter or wHteoed wood 
to show all arouldi *»t*ttg> Whwe t h * 
Soaring mill adaalt, tftia street may b » 
gained at coat ol itfctlt time aipA aaonejr, 

To get s polished Jfloor, clea»n tfe* 
boards first, then stain them with r* 
•ienca oil paint, fcaat Is, ra*r slepn» 
pound in oil; a4d a little bronae-gi;eent, 
a mere trifle of bur»t«umber, thin wttjh; head to the end »t «Mfe t*ff* and | p 
Unseed oil and a Mt of turpentine afea 
rub into the floor. 

The real Bagdad crews-stripes *m 
very strong, as well as handsome, thejr 
therefore sfrve beet tor eoupa covers*. 
but the American, or other hnttatloa 
Bagdad*, are handsome and effectives, 
and with their taseeled edges maJkea ttee 

ihem, and, though Cousin Alex Ham- **eu%ge look very attractive. 
bliu was on hand, as usuaj, he settled 
himself on the top step with the air 
of a man who had come to stay. The 
brown eyes were downcast now, but a 
shy blush of pleasure still flushed her 
cheeks. 

There was always a visible air ol 
constraint between the two men, but 
Hamhlin rose manfully to the occa
sion. Here was a, most longed for op
portunity to prove to Miss Jane that 
Staunton was but a boor of a farmer, 
after all, and no match for a man of 
the world like himself. 

If the older man detected his half 
veiled tone of patronnge, be only 
smiled quizzically. Indeed his posi
tion soon grew more untenable than 
that of his adversary. As the conver
sation ranged from books to men and 
back tq bgpk.s again Jane saWj with a 
thrill of. pride, that Staunton more 
than held his own, Whajt J* more, he 
held his temper, a pse^mtion, neglect
ed by tihe other, ^ ^ 

At last 4he^silfc-feH-upon one of the 
recent , nove!sy-~& . book of unusual 
strength and breadth' of view. Jane 
had read it several times, for it fcad 
seemed to point ftor to the new life she 
longed to live, Staunton was silent. 
as though in unspoken condemnation. 
Thereirpou Hamblln became an enthu-
slaHtic defender and openly scoffed at 
his lack of appreciation. 

A shadow crossed the moonlit porch. 
b'tt the three did not see Miss May-
brick till ber voice broke in on the 
cimtrovernj 

"You wjnild not expect Mr. Staunton 
to erttieise bis own book, would you?" 
»h«- mud calmly # Then, as ber ear 
caught Jane'h low exclutnutlon of won
der, she udded In a tone of surprise-
"llml jou uot guessed that he was an 
author. Mis* t'arew? I heard that 
jou defended liiui \ery eloquently one 
afternoon in tbe orchard aud said a 
good word for me too Kor that 1 
want to thank jou." 

Staunton's fuee was turned toward 
the blushing girl, aud in full moonlight 
Miss May brick could read his secret 
If It sounded the deathknell to some 
hope of her own heart, gratitude to 
her champisti made her lead the be
wildered Alex for u walk down the 
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big isoubr, Th|«t»mjtiy taciudes »w3fc 
terge sMnmls m fKtjiair*, crooodllii. 

tnre©, 
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tapering in a curjotts way into a long 
tail which in txm. taper* Ittto a poiut, 
Be has * quasar, tamt ruoniag froin. b|» 

To make a box-lounge a decorative a a 
well as a useful feature in a, room, 
have it covered wttb, plain oltve-peeu 
denim; no figured stuff looks bait a o 
well on a large piece of ffarnHure. ^ _̂  
Throw over It either a genuine Bagdad jini«ting""wv<^ 
or else an lmlUuon Bagdwi - eoucia' ' 
eover. 

For the decorative uses they wires, 
as well as for their suitability, toneja 

body is covered with, JPBJ»U scalp..;iA, 
soft pouch or bag ban**-from- hetow 
tt^ chin, but for what pwpofts î t i « 
UBedL naturalista aeem t> oe divided ^ 
nplaioa. „" \£", ' 

Some tguw»sw llveln'trfte^ fltbers 
dig themselves-, holes In the gmund, 
aad some varietioe live U P ^ the sea
shore aad ajte gpjite |p&| S §wttMtt^|^ 
aiout in toe watw. Toe e«ga.of the' 
Iguana are usually laid In tne «a*4 
and are not hard like hen's eggs, but 
•ott, Mke teataefc and yellow to Wloft t. 
T i e iguana's tall,-like that of xxixm \ 
of his oousias, is very useful to htm. 
He osea i t {or a weapfa, slapping and 
lanioting 8«v«» mm!i% W*&« W£ 
enemies by roaABS^* its sharp notches, 
in the water he uses his tall like * 
snaltef drawing WftJl««f dsiejly to ht» * 
side »nd, proiestlRg abnaelf aloof b f ' * 

E 2 »K %? ' y * ^ 6 ^ e * ^ 1 reptile when attacked. HewilseaWta-
J ^ V M a i , 2 ? • B l j r c r a s h a r e w e t l w i r "P01* h!« ««w»«P» looktoi Tory» 

worth the malting These coven a r e savage, but aft U not''really teive, *wl 
made of leng^s herrlBg-bonedl.together it., you ahould oome w?ros».an iguana 
with colored cords;, the end* of all th» no*ding We hessd at you, and trying t o 
lengtha must be raveled, knotted and frighten you to' dco&a by wagging his 
tied to make a pretty trios*, tail, just stamp yowr loot at hitn and 

One*of the mat u-efal aad cesvenf- S n J S ' l ^ f ^ J ^ w " * **** *** 
ent. ea well as haz»Ieome bits of fur- W t t r i y ********** , 
nishingAis a box-lounge made to order ' ExpiiMloa by M**lc 
to have so eighteen -4neh capaedty fo»r o^9 0 f tiwt most dangerous of ail ex* 
•toraga, Back a lounge topped b y plosives la a black powder called 
fins Bprings is a K «ury to the house- iodide ol altrojBen. Whan It la 4rj» 
wife for aunimsv dresses laid at Cud the slightest touch will often, cauae It 
•length-may-l»»-«to*ed te-iwai- <whrter-. - -to-«Ettled»-*$idir fN»*Hrte\fa«epj-f ^ 

niunS^^. 
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and winter furs aad dresets packed 
away in camphor in it in summer. 

When the «taln Is thoroughly drie«, 
go over the floor with light hard o i l 
finish; use a paint bnssa.*vVbsn th«a 
has dried—it will dry over night—wasti 
with cold water, dry aad givo a second 
coat. Allow no walking over it for t w o 
days Wash it over with sponge aa«i 
cold water to help harden It. 

Hard-oil finished floors stained a s 
above are exceedingly rich and lus
trous looking and help the fornlBl lnr: 
to be more elegant in effect. 

CALLS. 

I A first call is made on the newcuner 
by the older resident without wa'itng 
for the formality of an introduction. I t 
Is returned within ten days. If the ac 

quaintance proves undesirable, It ma v 
' cease after the first intorchanfe c f 
. Vl8ltS. 

| The fashionable calling hoar for 
I ladies Is from eloven to twelve an<3 
J from three to Are. For men, froaa 
I eight to ten when tbe day is occuple JL 

A formal or flrat call lasts llfte a 

There appeals to be a certain rate 
of vibration which this compound 
cannot resist- lii'eipertatent* to de
termine the- caute of Its extreme ex-
ploslveneaa, some damp Iodide of nltro-. 
gaa waa rubbed oa the etriBgo of B, 
bane viol, i t waa known that ,tho 
strings of such an instrument will 
vibrate when . those of a similar 
instrument, having an equal tension, 
are played upon. 

In tihis cose, alter the explosive had 
become thoroughly dry upon the 
strings, another DOSS viol was brought 
near, and its strings Were Bounded. At 
a certain note the .iodide on the pre* 
pared Instrument eixplodod. 

It was found that the explosion, oc
curred only when a rate of vibration 
of sixty per second was (wmniuntcated 
to the prepared strings. Vibration of 
the O 'string caused an explosion, 
while that of the E had no effect. 
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day, If she have one. 

lane ami a gradual restoration of his minutes, a friendly call twice as loi %. 
self confidence. i A ^^^ m u s t M k permission before b« 

"And 1 have to thank you, too. may ^ j ^ w ^^ a j e t t e r of introu-^.-
Jane." Staunton said tenderly. tlon*from another city. 

But he took her down to the orchard i 
and told her In his own way. I 

"How did you guess that I was not , 
the farmer l pretended to be1?" with a 
hint of wonder under his gladness. 

Jane raised u face radiant with the, 
realization that the new world was 
opened forevermore. "Just because 
you are ypu," she said joyously. "Love 
is not always blind." 

Tlie Corset. 
Curiously enough, women are not 

responsible tor the existence of the cor
set at all, for th« first corset of which, 
any mention can be found was worn 
by the Greek poet, Clneaiae, and Ajf-
istophones rldicutce him for tt in his 
comedies, Cinaslaa was vain to a de
gree, and he thought himself too tall 
and thin, he cooouived the idea of addr 
ing symmetry to hi* figure by sur
rounding H with a cuirass made of lit
tle planks of wood. Later,, this corset 
qfap adopted by- yet soother man—the 
Emperor AntonJua Plus. I t was some 

Calls should be made on the hostess* time before the Roman women ajjecj* 
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Herbs aAd .waweeds ; l i # tS i t t ' twV 
pear. A live crab was al»» «ftr„ a i \ i 
ihe riepe* o r <»e «»vif r*t«r» art i » i ^ 
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ed it, and then it only encircled the 

L e c t u r e d b y C n r l y l e . 
There are some amusing memories at _ 

Kyleakin, in Skye, of a visH once made £f jend to whom unexpected Joy or sues-

The guests of a dinner call upon their waM.t-^the bust was left ffee. Gradu
ally, however, it extended above and 
below Che waist line, until it reached 
modern proportions. Catherine do 
Medici, was the .flrat wAmaa, to Wear 
the bust coTSfe* "in înrftnep, but tt waa 
worn oommobl} 'tuanV -years - before: 

tgiiitt ftaly.; * ^ -sj 
|l'"i>'- JJ 1 i| III! i " I . if" l|> , I- , j 

. MJUjRrjr 8i»Jnte(t. 
The military salute required in al 

hostess within a week. 
A bride does mot call upon her 

friends until they have called upon 1 e-r 
after the wedding receptions. 

Persons In mourr.'ng receive but dU> 
not return callB du:mg tho first yeax 
after the .wedding reoept.on. 

Galls of congratulation are made o n 
the yoqng mother, tbe fiancee, or a 

her reign in Italy. 

THEBETTPOM HAMULIN BECAME AN ENTHU
SIASTIC D E F E N D E R 

which had fallen o n the circle. "Oh, 
what have 1 said?" she cried and bur
ied her face in her cushions. 

But Madge's gay voice was tender as 
she stroked the brown head. "You've 
read us a lecture, Janae, dear," she 
said gently, "but I fancy we needed It 
a bit. It's horrid to talk about one 
of your friends the way we talk 
about Staunton, and we ought to ask 
your pardon. As for Miss Maybrick, 
she's a stuck up oid thing, and you're 
ever so much nicer than she In spite of 
all she knows. Just wait till Cousin 
Alex comes next -week, and see the 
new world that he opens to you. He 
is really literary and writes things for 
other people to read." 

Jane's face was still hidden. She 
was battling to overcome her tears 
and even harder to drive out of her 
heart the unreasonable jealousy of the 
older woman that somehow had crept 
into it. The time bad been when she 
would have scorned her as. a rival, bat 
love had made her humble. Youth 
and beauty seemed of small weight 
to cast into the scales against years 
of scholastic training and study. 

Cousin Alex came. He was a slim, 
dapper young man, with an important 
manner rather at variance with bis 
Size, But he had a way of retailing 
old jokes that made them seem new 
and a stftck of compliments suited to 
every age aad was therefore greatly 

»in favor among the guests at the 
sleepy old farmhouse. As befitting his 
pretensions a s a journalist he rattled 
on unceasingly about books and liters 
tare. He knew this man and that 
book, and, above all, be was one whose 
name should some day stand foremost 
in the world of letters. The date was 
not yet set, but he spoke of "bis novel" 
mysteriously, even reverently, and his 
feminine audience -was accordingly im
pressed. 

More or less unwillingly Jane was 
compelled to listen to many of these 
predictions, for "Consin AJex" at once 
developed a fondness for her society. 
Perhaps certain glances that Staunton 

there by Carlyle traveling in the train 
of Lady Ashbnrton. The Bylealcinera 
felt a lively euriositya concerning the 
distinguished author, alfd whenever* he 
appeared in public he was surrounded 
by a crowd of admiring men, women 
and children who had.heard sensation
al reports concerning his "cleverness as 
a scholar."- Carlyle seemed to like this 
hero worship until these admirers clus
tered round him while he was in the 
midst of his sea bath one day. Then 

cess have coma 

A n i t o f OUootti, 
Women are just Uncling out the many 

uses to w,hlch oilcloth may be put. I n 
the first place It never wean oat—that 

most alf Civilized countries is nearly 
the. same. Perhaps in Germany, how* 
ever, t h e regulations are somewhat 
more stringent., A soldier; on meeting 
the Emperor has to stand'. stlllt face 
about, and remain with hato- raised 
for from twelve to-twenty-4 paces- be* 
fore his majesty approaches, and for 
the panae^diBtance after ho baa passed. 
In BelgMin a n officer has tp (lo the 
saria^ filing1 f©f toe"king, and sut>* 
alterns for generate, ftoough ten paces 

« t|W^ »» ZfJ 
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is one great argument i s its favor. Oil
cloth upon the floor last indefinitely; 
used as an artiela ol dress, its.llie la are toly) "required for ttwTlatter^.'eft*** 
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8oMiemoapqrl9i, aoythtng, m jthjat •* interminable. ^ . -„ . . . . . 
I Ella Wheeler Wilcox created a sea- <®u&t haajds ace "quite occupted^ eaultle. 

he assailed tljem In language much Batfon some years ago, by appearing tn wltk fchelr ejr-es—that te, tljey turn, 

t 

more emphatic than elegant, which 
soon made them-take to their heels and 
scamper off with all speed out of his 
sight. Lady Ashburton had prayers 
with her daughter and servants morn
ing and evening, but the sage was nev
er present. ,During these periods Neil 
Maclnnes, the innkeeper, used to re
late, "he would lead me to the coffee 
room, and there, laying hold of me by 
tbe coat buttonhole, be would lecture 
to me for half an hour on end on all 
sorts of subjects, and he would be so 
intent on it that he wouldn't allow me 
to put In a word. Fancy," said Nell, 
"that I should be lectured to In such a 
way by Tommy Carlyle!" 

Great Men a n d T h e i r O p i n i o n * . 
Dr. Johnson in all his greatness de

fied the world of fashion and opinion, 
living the life of a sloven. Our own 
Dr. Franklin was like the Englishman 
In some respects, and be appeared to be 
fond of imitating him in others, for he 
persisted in wearing a shaggy, shabby 
old cap even among the savants and 
crowned heads of, th£ old world when 
he was the United States minister at 
the court of France. 

Every schoolboy has beard how Nero 
defied public opinion, living in riot and 
revelry when the souls of his country
men were in woe and blood. Napoleon 
rubbed his hands over burning Mos
cow, saying, "This is comfortable," 
Half a million soldiers were at the 
same time reading the doom of death 
In the lurid flames. • 

It was the conflict of opinion which 
gave birth to the maxim that "Where 
ignorance is bliss It is folly to be wise." 
Correctness and taste* eV[enj these fre
quently depend upon the mental stand
point of the individual sitting in the 
judgment seat 
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a rainy day dress faced a loot «i'out»d 
the hem with thin oilcloth. OilclvKh 
facing is now uied a great deal upom 
street skirts. Oilcloth conwa In evet y 
color and can be obtained in a very 
showy Scotch plaid, which la prettyf 
There is also a very pretty line ulaclt 
and white oilcloth check which is de
cidedly stylish. A street skirt which 
is to be worn a great deal can be fa'ed 
underneath with this oilcloth. When tas 
dress is lifted, only a pretty plaid lln .ng 
is visible. This can extend up 'h-«=e 
inches and be met by a fancy silk i.-i-
lng. For rainy day wear, a sklr ts 
faced this way; and nothing eoulc e 
better for women who affect .—e 
English fashion of tramping in tl^e 
suburbs. For bicycling it is Ideal, s s 
the oilcloth -is too tough to tear or fray. 

their heads in the direction of the per
son coming and going. French offi
cers raise their caps to each .other; but 
the privates do as the privates la other 
armies do. 

An Omelet o f Wlilte A n t * . 
Africa seems to be the great country 

foi 'nsect eating. Large quantities o ! 
lo( usts, caterpillars, and beetle grufea 
are consumed by the natives. And i n 
cei tain parts white^aats, or temites, are 
esteemed a welcome addition to tlie 
bill of fare These ants may be pr«-

We Arc Atsr-Gasen. 
In speaking of progress in astron 

omy, Prof. J. Norman Lookyer, of, 
London, says: "I asm sorry to say that: 
In this work the centre of gravity hdS 
left our country; and has gone out 
West We have to look to our Amer
ican cousins for a great deal that we 
want to know in these matter*, for tbe 
reason that now they not only have 
the biggest telescopes and most skill
ed observers, but also they have peea. 
wiser than, we—they have occupied 
high, points on t&e earth's e f face , and 
thus got rid of the atmospheric diffi
culties tender which we suffer in Eng
land, and especially in London." 

. . — . ^ . . - . . ^ - . . ^ - . j j . . 

; • -'-rite tlwiis oYferfnup^ 

Advice t o t h e Tonne Wlf«, 
Whatever else you do, young wife, 

don't "nag" the man you have mar
ried. Bum his bread, give htm pies 
and cakes that yon learned to make 
at the cooking sohwal, allow his heels 
and toes the inestimable privilege of 
free ventila/tian, spend. hl» money, if 
you can get it to spend; but, for sweet 
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pared in various ways. One la to boil charity's sake, don't'"nag*' him," k 
them down in water to the comsistenery ( 
of porridge.. Or they may be eaten 
simply dried over the Are. Cooked 
with beaten up eggs they mak& a -not 
unsavory omelet, « r they- may be used 
in meat pies instead of flesh. A Euro, 
pean traveler to Africa remarks that 
white ants taste something like meat 
stuffing. He received about fifty loads 
of them for the use of his people. 

Tbe same traveler tells tee how on 
his marches he used small eats' nests, 
mushroom «hcped. and about the sfa« 
of a man'a head, as hearth stones, 
three of thwa being a m n i e d in * t r l 
ancle. 

husband is a fellow creature. Hie has 
rights which oufh* to be respected; 
and a fauit-ilnalng woman, is worse 
than a smoking chimney in a perpetual 
northeast radnstc^.—London , s & . 

' • - . 

Or • T»ndeifa. 
The Ms* wfco undertakes to manage' 

& woman BhouM have pi^vt^-eirperl. 
ence with • four-horse teain.*---Milwaa> 
ka* JouimaU 

( ff ; W|1)"'J'IMI I ' 

Vmtamd 1« the wr^an with; sj^eye 
, to nwmlmM^ 1 ^ has a y ^ 

yit k«Hrfe» «"f*»^9f.~ i'Wf*****' 
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